JOINT SPECIAL MEETING  

JANUARY 23, 2020  

6:00 P.M.

LOCKHART CITY COUNCIL and HOTEL OCCUPANCY TAX (HOT) ADVISORY BOARD

CLARK LIBRARY ANNEX, COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 217 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 3RD FLOOR, LOCKHART, TEXAS

Council Present:  Mayor Lew White, Mayor Pro-Tem Angie Gonzales-Sanchez, Councilmembers Juan Mendoza, Derrick David Bryant, Kara McGregor, Jeffry Michelson and Brad Westmoreland.

HOT Members Present:  Alfredo Munoz, Archana Gandhi, Ray Sanders, and Roxanne Rix

HOT Alternate Members Present:  Janet Grigar and Sally Daniels

Staff Present:  Steve Lewis, City Manager and Pam Larison, Finance Director

Visitors:  Scott Joslove of the Texas Hotel & Lodging Association; Representatives of the following organizations:  Lockhart Chamber of Commerce; Greater Caldwell County Hispanic Chamber of Commerce; Gaslight-Baker Theater; Lockhart Downtown Business Association; Caldwell County Museum; and, Southwest Museum of Clocks and Watches.

ITEM 1. CALL TO ORDER.

Mayor Lew White called the special meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

ITEM 2. SCOTT JOSLOVE, PRESIDENT AND CEO OF THE TEXAS HOTEL & LODGING ASSOCIATION TO CONDUCT A WORKSHOP AND DISCUSSION REGARDING THE DISTRIBUTION AND USES OF MUNICIPAL HOTEL/MOTEL TAXES.

Mr. Joslove provided information regarding the distribution and uses of municipal hotel/motel taxes.  There were questions and answers amongst those in attendance.

ITEM 3. ADJOURNMENT.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

PASSED and APPROVED this the ___ day of February , 2020.

Alfredo Munoz, Chairman